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ARE YOU READY
FISH. i

AFOR THE LENTON SEASON.

Lent start thia year Feb. 22. We always
liave a most complete line of smoked, salt and
canned fish.

For Spring and War? Spring i the inevitaable, it ha to come. Maybe the war WILL
come, o prepare for Spring now. We are stocked up with a fine line of beautiful
Spring merchandise and more will arrive today, o do not wait but come at once. Have
you bought all the Ginghams, Percale, Lace Cloth, Dimities, Flaxon or Voile for
those pretty summer frock, if you haven't do not forget that we have a fine assort,
ment of them and that our enormous quantity purchase for 125 of the busiest store
on earth allow u to undersell all other. Buy for cash and eliminate that first of
the month anxiety, alto save yourself from 5 to 15 on each purchase.

member ot the glee club of that Insti-

tution. He was an accomplished
Parent-Teache- r Meeting.

A meeting of the high school parent--

teacher association la scheduled
for this evening at 7:10 In the library
room.

B
Five Feet of Sno.

Snow Is SO Inches deep on an aver-

age on Granite Meadows where the
snow stakes were read yesterday by
employes of the, forestry service. The
snow "was sti deeper before it began
to settle.

lace Cloth, yard I5o
White Stripe lce Cloth, yard o
White DtmKlea, yard 11 lie
notted Swiss, yard 15o
White RippleUe, yard lfto
White Cotton Crepe, yard 11 15a
White Galatea, yard lo
White Devonshire, yard SS
White Batiste, 40 Incites, yard 25c

New Ginghams, yard 10c, 13
Yard Wide Ginghams, yard 15u
Park and Light Percales, yard .' 10c, IS
Yard Wide Percales, yard 15c
Plain and Stripe" Cheviots, yard 19
Apron Oievks, yard 8
White Klaxons, yard 15c
Vol low, 41) Inch, yard t5n
Flake Voile, yard 0

raltm tm Hospital.
William M. Fraker, pioneer a,

who to past SO years old,
has been taken to St Anthony's hos-
pital for treatment. He has been
quite feeble lately.

Columbia River Salmon.
3 cans 83c

Meco Salmon, 3 cans. 5K'
Surf Brand Salmon,

can .' 15o
Shad, can l.V,
Tuna Fish, can . .SOc, 55o '

Kippered Herring, can 1V
Fat Herring, can .... ISe
Fmall Mackerel, can. . i5c
Soused Mackerel, can 15c

sardines
T."nderweods Mustard,

can '. 15e
Voose-a-be- c. can .... loo
V-- can 10c
Victory, can 5c
Albert Roche, can . . . SOo

Yacht Club, can SOc

Pardellen Rings, can S5o
Flks. can 15c
Stat can 15c
Crossed Fish. can... ISO
Zig Zag, can 15c

Seal-Phl- pt Oysters.
pint !M?

Flnnnn Haddles, lb... 25o

Kippered Sainton, lb. 25c
Codfish, can IV)

Boneleu Codfish, No. 1

box SSc
Boneless Codfish. No. 1

brick SOc

Bloaters, 4 for S5c
Boned Herring lb.... SOc

Kmill Fancy Mackerel. 1

for S5o
Large Fancy Mackerel,

weicht about S pounds.
each .V

fait Herring, each . . 5e
nek led Herring, for S3o
Roltmops. each 5c
Gilnetters Salmon, large

can SOc

Gilnetters Salmon, small,
1 for We

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW

roxtMiie Commercial Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Pendle-

ton Commercial association, schedul-
ed for this evening, was this after-
noon postponed for a week owing to
the fact that many members had other
engagements for this evening.

Allotted Bootlegger Nabbed.
thlrley Wells, a well known color

ed man about town, was arreted last
night by the police on s charge ot
bootlegging. His case will probably
oome up for trial tomorrow.

YOTJ CAN

DO BETTER AT JCPf"ney Co " jII
DALE KOTllUiXb

Optometrist and Optician

Decree of Divorce.
Judge Phelps yesterday signed s de-

cree af divorce for the plaintiff In
the case of Joseph Cornelius Camp-
bell vs. Avis Campbell. PHantiff 1m

given the custody of the minor child
until futher orders from the court

with Mis. Jones' sister en route to
California for an extended visit.

The Washington School Parent- -

Sophs Boat Grade Tcant,
In a basketball game at the high

school the high school sophomore
team beat the Lincoln school team
25 to g. The most Inteerstlng feature
of the game as reported by spectators,
was the playing of Harry Nelson, who
It Is fajd, played most of the gams
on his hands and knees. o Sclentlflo optical

work. 1 1 years
experience.GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Teacher Circle has postponed Its nleet- -
ing from this evening until Thursday
evening when It wll lbe held In th4
school building.

j

Mrs. Lillian Cohn left todav for

American National Bank Building,
Pendleton.

bootlegging. The police presented
evidence showing that Riley had se-

cured a two-qua- rt shipment ot alco-

hol and had turned it over to Lon
Fames who had at once become In-

toxicated. Riley contended that the
law permits a man to give a (riend a
drink and that. If he could give a
friend one drink he could also give
him a whole shipment. However,
there was evidence introduced to show
that Barnes had furnished the money
that bought the liquor snd that Riley
had In reality only given the use of
his name. The Judge, therefore, gave
him his choice between 50 and 25
days in Jail. He is still In Jail.

"QUALITY"

Preiiare for High' Water.
The 0.-- B, ft N. Co., In anticipa-

tion of high water when the snow In
the moan tains thaws, has a crew of
men at work cutting out underbrush
In the bottom lands near Havann i

station where the company experi-
ence much trouble each year.

Portland where she will visit for a823 Main StTwo Phones, 28 Itn time. She will be accompanied home '

by her daughter, Mra Gladys Slaugh-
ter, who has been visiting m the city
for the past month.

Sprtngtikne Lures Students.
Yesterday noon several H. S, boys

and girls decided that the day was too
nice to go to school and spent the
afternoon strolling In the country. It
was reported this morning that from
five to ten points will be- deducted
from their semester's standing as a
reminder.
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of Watches
and Jeweliy

SATISFACTION MUD

Akte to Leave Hospital.
A. B. Boyce,. wall known member

of the 0.-- signal service who w
Injured two weeks ago at Gibbon, was
able to leave St Anthony's hospital
this morning. He received a severe
wreaoh of the back In lifting a gaso-

line speeder from the track.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

. MAKES PURE BLOOD
Eks Are for Wsr.

Pendleton Lodge No. 288, B. P. O.
E., has severed diplomatic relations
with Gloom and Dull Care, accord-
ing to a manifesto from the, exalted
ruler Issued today, and all members
are called to assemble at the lodge
room Thursday evening tv meet Gen-
eral Good Time.

local frjik On HlRn Seas.
Mr. and Mm John Adams. Mr. and

sirs. LoweJl Rogers and Miss Lola
Rogers are now on a steamer en route
to Ban Francisco from Honolulu,

1T New Panel Frcsi

Purify youi blood by tak;n$
Hood's Snrsapnrilla. This pndi- -
cine lias been and still is the people's
medicine been use of its relkVie
chnfacter and its wonderful succ ? j

in the I real isuit of the common dis-

eases atid ailments serof:ik, ca-

tarrh, rlif:'.mati!n, dysrwi- o
'

ol appetite, that titvJ fcelliijr. j

general debility,
Hood's SttrsnjiaiHla ba? bivp

tested forty years. Get it today.

IIAI1) loll!where they have been spending a few
weeks. They left as soon as they
heard of the diplomatic break between THE Jewelerthe United States and Germany.

Pepkn Blosss

it 'sbowa to tab '

impls frock el
brigs twill crg
with collar el
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buttons to tries
Yon will iod only
the most

styles is

Mrs. Nettie Parrlsh, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Zeuske, for several weeks, left th
afternoon for her home in Juneau,
Alaska.

Mrs William Slusher has returned
from Portland where she has been
spending some time as the guest ot
her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Gullck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chelly Jones of En-

terprise, are visiting In Pendleton

15 la Now York Party.

Much Slcknesg In Family.
Mayor Frank C, McKentie of

Is in the. city attending his
two young sons who are Just recover-
ing from the measles at the home ot
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
0' Daniel. The older boy is also re-

covering from a serious attack of
pneumonia. Mr. McKenzie's wife Is
In a Portland hospital; where she Is
slowly Improving.

Fifteen of the Fendletonians who
went to the St. Paul winter carnival
are now enjoying the sights In New
York, according to a telegram receiv

Pictorial Review ed this morning by C, M. Bishop from
bis sister-in-la- Mrs. Roy T. Bishop.
They arrived there late Saturday afPatterns for March

mm

Tat Ssriaf FuLiss Beak
ternoon and were met by three of
Louis Hill's representatives who have

THE BURNING

QUESTION
A BOON TO

KIDNEY SUFFERERS
proceeded to show them New York In
proper style.

About Storm Warnings.
Owing to the fact no storms have

broken since the announcement was
made regarding a resumption of the
stockmen's forecasts by the weather
bureau no such warnings have yet
been issued. In the event of sudden
storms warnings will be sent at once
and communicated to stockmen
through the forestry office here.

Held to Grand Jury.
'Walter Parraso, charged with de- -

sertien, was this afternoon ordered
held to the grand Jury by Justice of 7the Peace Pairkes but was released
npon his own recognizance upon his
promise to surrender himself should
he be Indicted. He was given a hear

I believe Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

is equal to the best preparation of its
kind on thej market and for twentl
years I have found satisfaction In
selling It because It always produces a
gratified customer. I have taken the
remedy myself and obtained the
beneficial results after using it.

Very truly youra.
W. B. MATHIS, Druggist

June 21st, 1916. Hunter, Ark.

Msy Form Red Cross.
Inspired by the possibility the Uni-

ted States may become Involved in war

YOUR "SPRING SEWING" WILL BE A PLEASURE

IF YOU ALLOW PICTORIAL REVIEW OR HOME

JOURNAL PATTERNS TO ASSIST YOU.

If you wish to be smartly gowned for every occa-
sionto lead the fashions instead of following them
use either PICTORIAL or HOME JOURNAL pat-

terns, both for sale by

with Germany the women of Pendle
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ton are discussing the subject of or

ing yesterday afternoon at which time
he made a statement declaring that
the only time he had left his family
was at the request of his wife. They
hare one child and Mrs. Parrazo has

ganizing a red cross society here. Mrs.
Fablna Morton, widow of the lat
General Morton, Is one of those in

Is Best Solved
by using

two children by a former husband.
terested In the project as is also Mrs.
Una H. Sturgls. A number of women

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co,

Blnghamton, N. .Gambling Game Raided. At the home of the latter yesterdayOfficers Nash and Hall last night
Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do

raided a quiet little game which was afternoon discussed the cause In a
tentative manner. No actual steps
toward organizing have yet been taken
and It Is probable further develop Peacockbeing played in the Round-U- p pool

hall. Four alleged gamblers were ar-

rested snd booked at police headquar-
ters. They are Ira Allen, "Monk" ments will depend upon the outcome

of the International situation.Coffman and two men who gave the

For you.
Send fen cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,

Blnghamton, N. Y for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet' of valu-
able Information, telling about tho
kidneys and badder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Pendeton
Daily East oregonlan Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

names McDonald and Roberts. The
When a Gift Is Not a Gift

Phone 178Police Judge Fitz Gerald yesterdaylast named Is alleged to have bees
running the game. The cas-- s have
net come up for trial yet afternoon was called upon to decide

when a gift Is not a gift. James Riley
was up before him on a charge of

Vloe-Oon- Known Here.
Raphael Geisler of Portland, who is SHJU CO.Pendleton Quality Store

vice-cons- ul at one of the German ports
snd who Is one of the men in the
consular service who will have to leave
Germany, Is well known to many Pen 8

HQ OUAIITVdletonians. He was formerly a stu QUANTITY SERVICE
dent at the University of Oregon and
oame to Pendleton several times as s

"SMs-Stcppi- ng Hid Vicc-PresideR-

COMINGLOCALS
(Paid Advertisement )

Far sale 3 stands of beea Phone This Weather
Makes You Think of

WP. P. O. Box 408.
Main.

room
Phone

For sale Home on South
Phone 37J. P. O. Box 498.

Far rent Furnished front
with bath. 503 Water street. imn mm itBuicking

YOUR BATTERIES

NEED INSPECTING

T.
Want To rent a good farm In

Umatilla or surrounding counties.
Write description and price. L. V.

Scott. Burley, Idaho.
Purebred Bronze Turkey gobblers

for sale. Range raised. No better
blood in the state Prices from $7-5-

to fit. George C. Coe, Stanfield.
Oresen.

For rent 7 2 acres, a small
hosse with full basement, good barn,
hen house and root cellar In the N. E.
corner of the city. 18 month. Box

Congressman From Minnesota

Kaxt Lyra Course Attraction

Friday Evening, February 9th

METHODiST KG!
ADMISSION SOc

"Our Nation, Its Problem and Progress"

We have an exclusive Storage Bat-
tery Department and will be glad to
give your batteries an expert Inspec-
tion without charge.

Our Mr. Cyrus, foreman of this de-

partment will be pleaded to have you
talk your battery troubles over with
him.

I'F.NDLETOX AUTO CO.

The pleasure of motoring-- 'instanly brings
BUICK to the mind of the Umatilla county motor-
ist because he realizes that BUICK gives the most
pleasure, convenience, economy and service.
' It's a fact that has been proven to the satisfac-

tion of hundreds of local owners, by the test of
performance. .

Arrange for a demonstration.
Cars here for delivery.

i

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117, 119, 121, 123 Weil Court St. Telephone 468

343, City.

To tape for a period of five year.?,
34 aores of land suitable for small
dairy. Some bottom land, some wheat
and pasture bind. Oood orchard and
garden. Will arrange it for dairy.
Geo. R. P.oberts, City.

Lease for sale Five year lease o:i
section; 310 acres summerfallow, llu
acres seeded; 28 horses! 9 head cat-
tle, hogs, agricultural Implements,
all for sale; near town; rent one-thir- d

grain In warehouse. Call on or ad.
dress, H. J. Welty, La Cro.se, Wash.

Estray Notice.
Came to my place on January 19,

t mlle N. W. of PendletoBn, known
as the Thomas homestead, 5 calve.,
branded 77 on right hip, 2 black, 1

yellow Jersey, 2 spotted Jerseys.
W. F. ELLIS.

(Adv.) Box 781, City.

Mr, Bede is an interesting talker, known
as the Humorist of the House.


